Abstract. Passive solar control solutions have been widely used in buildings in tropic countries like Malaysia. It is assumed that these solutions may notably control the heat-gain of buildings. However, there is a lack of empirical studies that assess the extent of green-glazed techniques to sufficiently control solar heat-gain. The current study uses a case study approach to examine the thermal indoor performance, particularly the near-glazed workplace area. The performance of the ST Diamond Building (in Putra Jaya, Malaysia) has been examined in terms of: outdoor/indoor dry bulb temperature; glass surface temperature; heat flux through glazing; outdoor/indoor air movement; lux and; solar radiation. The results of the field analysis indicated that ST Diamond Building's green-glazed solutions are efficient to control solar heat gain, which in turn will lead to reduce energy consumption for controlling solar heat loads.
Introduction
In Malaysia, 57% of energy consumption in office buildings is used for cooling [1] ; this raises the importance of passive solar control and utilization. Regardless of the development in passive solar energy control systems, efficiency of green glazed-building still the concern. To explore this and the appropriateness of solar control strategies for tropics, the ST Energy Commission Diamond Building in Putra Jaya was chosen for several reasons:
a) It has achieved the highest rating of Malaysian GBI; the "platinum" and Green Mark "platinum" status, given by the Singapore BCA Green Mark; b) It represents one of the mid-rise glazed office buildings in the region; c) The building exposes the glazed facades directly to solar radiation; d) A unique case where the glasses are tinted green integrated with spectrally selective coat that reflect near-infrared radiation; and e) The building employs the self-shading of 25° tilted façade to ensure that North and South facades are fully self-shaded during the hottest mid-day hours. This also may help to reduce the solar impact by 41% on the East and the West tilting facades [2] .
The Case Study: An Over View
The ST Energy Commission Diamond Building was built in June, 2010. The main concept in the design was to accommodate the hot and humid climate and to create a building model equipped to save energy. The following figure shows the building's plan, section and location according to sun path in August, which is the month that the study was conducting at. The building's walkthrough demonstrated that the passive solar control strategies might be split into two main groups. The first is preventing the direct solar radiation through the glass area and the second is maximizing the heat lose from workspace. Table 1 illustrates these strategies and other sustainable features in the Diamond Building. The intensity of solar radiation beam incident on building envelop surfaces varies according to the location, orientation and tilt. The orientation of the envelop surfaces of certain location of building plays a main role to the intensity ratio of solar radiation incidents on this surfaces [3] . For ST Diamond Building the site was tilted 16° from North. 
Shading
• Self-shading: the facades were slanted 25° downward and inward to provide fully selfshaded to that North and South facades during the hottest mid-day hours. And help to reduce the solar impact by 41% on East and West facades.
• Fixed blinds: the upper part of the glazing compound with louvers to reduce the window ratio, and to control the glare. The blinds also provided for controlling the direct solar particularly on east and west as illustrates on the figure attached right.
• Automated atrium blind: to balance between desired daylighting and solar heat gain.
Building insulation and glazing
This to indirectly reduce the heating of workspace. Building with well design to the envelope through implementing high insulation levels can be prevented from solar heat gain and made more sustainability for reducing maximum indoor temperatures [5] . In this case the Glazing used is highly insulated with low-e spectrally selective coat that has low SHGC and high VL transmittance. The glazing reflects almost the near-infrared radiation and allows cool light to transfer. The green roof is another feature play a role of green insulation to the building
Maximizing heat loss Radiant cooling
The ST Diamond Building incorporate floor slap cooling for radiant cooling to enhance the heat loss and help to maintain indoor thermal comfort with increase in energy efficiency. The pipes are impeded in concrete slap. Chilled water runs through the pipes so the floor slab acts as a radiant cooling system.
Other sustainable features
• Rain water harvesting: The system is located on the roof. The rainwater saved is 35.2% of the rainwater storage capacity and the water used for toilet flushing and irrigation.
• Water film: clear water pumps on the glazing of the main entrance and flows down to be recycle. It is used to cool down the glass surface. The water film reduces glazing surface temperature up to 14ºC in the case of exposing to direct solar radiation [7] .
• PV panels on the roof to provide 10% of the energy needed in building.
• Daylighting: the ST Diamond Building is 50% with natural light.
Methodology
The current study utilized a field measurement of the building's indoor environment to examine the effectiveness of the passive solar strategies in controlling the total solar gain in the near-glazingworkspace. The study was carried out during August (2010), which is considered one of the hotsunny months, but not the most, in tropics.
Instrumentation and Field Measurement Process. "Babuc /M" data logger for indoor and "Skye" data logger for outdoor logging with a number of sensors ( Fig. 2 -4) , outdoor/indoor dray-bulb temperature, glass surface temperature, Heat flux probe, air movement, solar radiation both vertical Table 2 summarizes the average peak temperature (indoor dry-bulb) of the 7 working days of August was 23.4°C at the 17:00h, while outdoor temperature was 30.5°C with a difference of 7.6°C. During non-working days (4 days in August) the average peak temperature was 25.4 °C (indoor dry-bulb) at 14:00h and 15:00h, while the outdoor temperature was 31.9°C and 29.8°C respectively. This makes a difference of 6.5°C and 4.4°C between indoor and outdoor. It was found that the difference of indoor air temperatures between the working-days and non-working days were approximately 1.5°C, higher in non-working days. This is compared with respect to the average daily indoor temperature in both cases. Figure 5 shows the difference between indoor and outdoor temperature near glazing for the whole measured days. It is shown that the peak difference indoor-outdoor air temperature varies from 9.8°C to 8.0°C. In general, the indoor air temperatures remained within the Malaysian Standard of 22 to 26 °C of air-conditioning workspace. The highest indoor air temperatures were noticed on the non-working days, from 31/June to 1st of August and 14 th to 15 th of August. This happened because of the air-conditioning was not operating to maintain the indoor thermal level. The results of non-working days give a clear perception about the performance of the passive solar control elements that have been successfully employed in ST Diamond building.
Results and Discussion
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Sustainable Development of Urban Environment and Building Material There is an exception of few working days where a sudden increase in heat flux inwards happened; exceeded the range of sensor to ±50W/m 2 due to increasing the glazing surface temperature. This is confirmed by the results of the cloudy days when the recorded temperature between outdoor and indoor was less than 0.5°C. On the other hand, the heat flux was found balanced on glass surface. The results on 4 th and 5 th August during working hours are illustrated in figure 7 . The highest surface temperatures were recorded on these two days. On the first day the surface temperature reached up to 44 °C at 18:20. At this time also, the outdoor temperatures and the vertical solar radiations read 31.7 °C and 688W/m2 respectively. The heat flux through the glazing skin was also increased due to the increase in glazing surface temperature. It reached to its maximum of -50W/m 2 . This value was recorded as an error due to the exposure of the sensor to high intensity of direct solar beam. The heat flux sensor ranges between (-50) to (+50) and any measurements exceed this value will cause an error in reading. On the second day, the 5 th of August, the heat flux peak remained at (-10.3) although the glazing surface temperature reached 40°C. This is due to the short period of the glazing surface exposing to solar beam compared with the previous reading of the 4 th of August.
Although the sun position (in August) was overhead the building with slight slating to the North (refer to Fig. 1) , the surface temperature of south-glazing was higher than west-glazing during five hours starting from 11.00h to 16.00h, with deference of about 1°C (Fig. 7) . This is caused by the exposure of south façade to reflective solar radiations from the surrounding during morning until midday. While the west façade was shaded by the building mass and surrounding neighbour buildings.
Fig. 7 Experimental results during working days
Lastly, Figure 8 shows the result of two non-working days. Although the supporting mechanical controlling systems were not operating during the measuring of these two days, the indoor air temperature was within the comfort range of Malaysian workspace standards. The maximum indoor air temperature was 26°C at 14:10h on 15 th August. When the glazing surface temperature reached up to 36.0 °C outdoor temperature was 34.5°C and vertical solar radiations was 319.7W/m 2 . At 17:25h the surface temperature and the outdoor temperature read 34.0C° and 30.9 C° respectively. These readings are lower than the readings at 14:10h. In addition, the heat flux value was transferred inside with a peak value of -4.7W/m 2 . This is due to increasing of direct solar intensity with low angle that hits the glass surface. Also, this is caused by the lack of the passive solar control systems that prevent direct solar radiation on east and west facades.
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It is worth mentioned that during the measuring of non-working days there was no high solar intensity hitting the building, especially on the west facades. It was very difficult to find a clear sky condition to obtain constant results. This indicates that any alternative solution for controlling solar radiation should take into account sky type and condition, specifically in tropics, Malaysia.
Fig. 8 Experimental results during non-working days
Conclusion
It is importance to note that the examined workspace was not exposed to very high solar intensity, particularly the measured façades during the month of investigation; August. This is because of the sun position above the building during the measurement period. In tropics, such as Malaysia, the indoor thermal loads occur due to the direct solar radiation. However, the results indicated that the strategies employed in the ST Diamond building have been proven effectiveness in controlling the solar heat gain through glazing, which in turn led to reduce energy consumption.
Self-shading, as the upside-down pyramided shape, is recommended for tropical climate to prevent the direct solar radiation. The results of this study showed that glazing surface temperature of the West facade recorded quite high values, which indicates extra cautions in dealing with this facade. Another thing to notice is that the heat flux penetration was difficult to prevent, although the glazing was highly isolated with spectrally-selective reflected coat.
The study recommends further field analysis during the most extreme sunny months (February and March) to obtain more generalizable results about the building's performance against direct solar loads particularly on East and West facades. Lastly, opinion of the employees about their comfort during working hours might be considered as one of the 'direct' indicator of the building's thermal performance.
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